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Mr Paul .Chatham charmingly. en-- 5
; ! .! iinil lit 'Whist, at her home on

; 'i ryon . street, yesterday . after
In t"ror of Mra, 11. N. Latta.

'I he guests, besides Mrs. .JLatta,"Were:
' MeBdamea J, M. Si'Ott, C. F. ,Wd
J .rth, J,A. Solomons, H. It, Miller,

Jr.. C. U bates, II. 8. Bryan, J.R.
Van Ness, D. H. McCollough, H. A.
London, S. W. Cramer, Fred

J. P. Wilson. J. W. Conway and!
L. A, Dod worth; Misses - Margaret
Thurmond.- - Acton Latta. Alice Gloyer
nJ Eva Gay. The souvenir vers

r 1 presented to Mrs.,1 Latta, ' Mrs. Oates
$ ' and Mr Millar, A , ;

4 v , V ,Sv
' , y S t A , ml ,n .V t",'ii n

Sale Opens Promptly at 9,30
Mi1, and Mrs. "WV A, Zweter will wirl

AT SALB PRICES
r

NONB GH71RGBD

Sales have never failed

tertaln at bridge this afternoon. j
V; I . y f"! V

' ' The .Chelldon Book Club" will meet
. ''A tth Miss Mary Irwin, on Worth Tryon
'".a street, this afternoon at ; JO o'clock..
J The Virginia Diare Circle will' meet

, j with Mrs. , James M'.Oates, OH South
, Tryore street, this afternoon; at 4

i o'clock, v" ' .t
v rur past Silk
v. VLJf It's our determination that all past events shall pale'--'

GREAT IMPORTANT SILK SALE j
of every description will be sold, not with'

S1 "

I

to create a sensation.;

Yard-wid- e Black '

before this
MONDAY. Silks
a view of cost, but

; mean a saving of

? 100 Per
and a clearance of

at prices which, in many instances, will:
),

Gent, to Purchasers

t Mrs,, !. A,.,l'arbrouBta will entertain
. at cards" afternoon at t:V
1 O'clock . 1 ' compliment to her" guest,
- Mies Susie Rice; of Memphis, Teno..v

'V Mrs. Carey W. Butt wilt entertain
lat euchre, at her home, on West More

head street. "this morning at - 10:30,
O'clock. Mrs.' 1a- - B." Johnston will eh

. tertam at cams at ecu: im
ternoon.,

. Mr,' and Mrs, T.'T.. Lucas lett iast
night for- - - Greenville, t South. Carolina.
where theyiwlll attentf tne marriage oi
Mri Lucaa. sister,'.'' ; ' ""JJ

" The secular ineetln of the 1PPoman'a
Cluh was held at the Carnegie Xlbrary,
yesterday morning, at .11 ' e'elock. Xa
absence of Mrs. X- - ,W, Falson, chair- -

IP- -

our extra large stock.

...

v

' r

Taffetas, Yard-wid-e Colored. Taffetas, 27-inc- h Fancy and
Solid Taffetas, 20-inc- h Solid, Fancy and Plaid Taffeta, and a
great many of other popular weaves in Solids and Fancies,
shall go in the MONDAY SILK CLEARANCE.

y $1.00 value Yard-wid- e Taffetas at 69c

$1.25 value Yard-wid- e Taffetas at 85c

$1.00 values in 27-in- ch Solfds and Fancies at 59c

$1.00 values Solid and Fancy Silks at 50c

50c value Solids and Plaid Silks at 25c

C Abernethy presided. Much Interest
s being taken in. civics.. Mrs.,, jr.; E.

ftRelHeyread an. Interesting r paper.
HlntsT5a,Clylo. Jmprovemenl' .Mrs.

- gave a sketcji ot the
e" X' life-- of tniaabeth Fry, the Quaker mln--t

inter and prison, reformer.
The Charlotte club Is making prepar-4'atlo- ns

for the State federation of clubs
fr :, that will meet In this city In May.

'y ''4$ '

and. Mrs..W.-B- . Strachani ot
HV baUflburr. were In the city Wednesday

1 Sight, fqr. "The Tenderfoot." They re--:
- turned home yesterday morning. .v

1 J ;Mls Era Wilkinson, formerly of this
city but now of tatesvllle,. "will be

tlriarrlefl fnext Sunday, jto Mr,1 Tull
. ' J?rvm of jBallsbury,

NOME CHARGED.

B(B .A

, Mrs. 1. B. Sea Well, of Atlanta. Oa..
'

, s visiting her eon. Mr. Luke SeaweH,
newest Trade street .

"
!h Miss Minnie Glover returned td the
',. city yesterday after, spending some

'. time- - at Washington and . Baltimore,
. Md. v ,

, ;
I The following named pecle went to

s Concord yesterday to attend the Wlth- -
- erspoonMontgomery weddlngr Mrs. E.
' ' Ct --Register Dr.' and Mrs. J. C. Mont-gome- ry,

of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. C.
i ! p. Jones and Mr.' John Stephenson, ot

Lancaster, 8.C. , '
'

! , 4 '1. i
- I Miss Jennie Cuthbert of Petersburg,

Wholesale, Retail
' Va., Is the guest of Mrs. V. o-- Bur

r.'Lss r.. ace King ' Becomes ' the . Wife
of Mr. John 11. Cutter Tlie Wed
t..iig a Quiet me, With Only, the
lauilly and Few lYIciids present.
The' marriage of Miss Grace King

and Mr. John Hastings Cutter was
solemnised at the hornet of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H. King,
at No.f 70s North' Tryon street, .last
evening at I o'clock, The wedding was
a quiet home aJTalr. only. the immed-
iate family and a few Intimate friends
of the contracting parties being pres-
ent The ceremony was performed by
Rev, Sidney 8a Bost. rector ot St,

I Paul's Episcopal church, at Durham,
in tne aosence or tuv, Harris aiaiunca-rod- t,

rector of St. Petera huroh. t .

The 'ceremony was performed lit the
pa-do-

r, which was tastefully decorated
with palms and ferns, The bride en-
tered upon the arm of her father, who
gave her away. , There were two other
attendsnts. -- Miss- Agnes King,- - the
bride's sister, .was maid of honor,' and
Mr. Wilson King,' a brother of the
bride, acted as best man.

The bride was dressed in a 'going-awa- y

gown of brown cloth and carried
Palmer violets. Miss Agnes King,
maid of honor, wore white point d'es-pr- it

end carried Palmer violets. -

The' bride Is an attractive and ac-
complished young lady and is popular
with a large circle of friends. Mr.
Cutter Is manager of the Charlotte
branch of the American Cotton Com
pany and la a young business man. of
ability:. After the ceremony last night
Mi1. v and Mrs. Cutter. left on their
bridal trip to Florlda.- -
, - '

A TREASURE TROVE. -

Old Negro Plows Vp Spanish Coin in
Providence Townsrilp lnscnpuon
on It and Hot Air About It. .. j

. Somebody pointed out a reporter to
old Uncle Mac Cuntngham yesterday,
Mac lives at Davenport, to Providence
townshlp.and is a farmer, a negro of the
good old days. He drew out his wallet
and hunted about in It until he came
out with a silver coin, the else of a
dollar. Quite a number of people
gathered about to see It. - '

On one side was stamped the bust
of 'man with a decidedly aquiline
nose, which bust was circled by the
legend: ,,CAROLUS.HI.DEI.aRATIA.
t786,M The reverse side showed the
Spanish coat of arms and the border
lettering: . "HISPAN.ET.IND.RBX.M.
R.F.M"

f Mac said he had plowed up the coin
oil Mr. Jule Grier's place. "

The --incident occasioned the boys in
the Mule Pen to straighten out some of
their history They all knew that
Charles V was the daddy of Philip II,
of Invincible Armada fame, whose
fleet attacked England in 1568. Surely
a coin of Charles III must e stamped
wrong to bear the date 1786. But re-
searches disclosed the fact that the
great Charles V of the Holy Roman
Emoire was only Charles I of Spain.
The king whose Image this coin bears
was born In 1716 and died In 1788, hay-
ing reigned 89 years.

But how in the world do you reckon
that that piece of money got lost down
here in Providence township?

And how do you interpret the Initials.
"M. R. F, M. A."?

TO SUPPRESS "THE STRUGGLE."

Rumored That Legal Proceedings
Will be Instituted to1 Suppress Sale
of Book Written by Atlanta Lawyer,
Who is Native of North Carolina.

Special to. The Observer.
Atlanta, Qa., Feb, LIt 1 currently

rumored here that legal proceeding Will
be tntltuted to itop the ale of "The
Struggle? wrltteW by Mr. Sidney C. Tapp,
ai prominent lawyer of this city.. The
book contain oharactert who are sup-
posed to repreteht the trust magnates and,
In the story, are represented as criminals,

.tried, convicted, and sent to the penl-'tentlar- y.

It k claimed by those whff''op.
pose tne circulation oi tne hook mat it u
anarohlstto. However, public opinion Is
very divided here as to the merlti of the
book . .',..!- -

'The author is a distinguished lawyer of
this city, a native of North Carolina, and
attended Wake Forest College. He has
relatives in various parts of the State. He
is recognised here as a lawyer of great
ability,, broad scholarship, . and fearless
courage.,.,..'- - v .'; '

STIEFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE

MGTHEI.I YE OEffR

WrSteinway
Knabe
Kranich & Bach
Mathushek

; Ivers & Ponds
J'isher .

, Everett ,

Etc .. . Etc.,
AH Uprights Practically New

- ; Write To-d- ay

(has. f,l. M
Manufacturer of the Piano
.

' With 'the .BweetjTone'- - .

, Southern Warerooma .

5 VR. Trad St, Charlotte, X.0,--
" C1L WimOTBi-MgrV- . u- -

I Hair- - Preparations

V There art'f a great 1 many
kinds of of; hair, preparations,'

' but ,the one that hag been .on
the market "longest and !s

t
even yet more popular and use.
ful tn preparing the hair" Is the.

tVe have , a ; stock 1 of these
useful articles that't are a
credit to any tore.
Combs.,,, 10C, to $1.00.
Brushes, i. ,'. . i.'.SScv to H.S0.

lb Tiycn Daj Co.

I'lione tt.. 7 N. Tryoo,

Pub T.y O.' Station- - in our Store.

sociation is now opening its 43rd ' se--1

rles, This association was chartered ,

In 1881, and has had a career of 25
years of moat successful ' Operation,
add when one thinks ot the.vast sums
of money handled for the 'masses cf
me peopia tauting tnis long penoa.vana
without the loss of a dollar, Jhe begins
to realize how valuable this- - and kin
dred organisations are to this commu-
nity.' The Mutual will pay out .about
130,000 In matured stock this month.
This association has about doubled Us
shareholders during the' past two
year, and . la , bow enjoying - the
greatest measure of success. Mr- - E.
It. Keesler, at 25 South Tryon street,
is ever ready to, explain the plan of
operaoi.t. ;;., ., ; i

IlllYl
WSPRK
DISS GOODS

Wa linvtt naVAr Hnnp Kiiri a Sn
Dress Oooiln Huslness at this aeuan
before, because our stock has never
Deen so complete or our values so
great, .

Our 50c Dress Goods Counter Is
proving quite an attraction.

All new styles, worth up to 75ca yard.
When ln th tnrtt nslr tn iiu nnr

Dress Goods Leaders at 75c and $1.00
a yara. , , .

75c Jap Silk, 49c a Yd.

We have been - able to secure an
other lot of that hai gain Cream Silk
for 49c. a yard.

It's full width and positively worth
76c, a yard, -

Remnants
'

White Goods
...--

Have gone through our White
Goods stock and taken out all short
ends and put them out at big bar-
gains' to close them out In a hurry.
It will be to your advantage to look
this counter over, as there are some
One things in the lot.

Bates Best Ginghams

New patterns, guaranteed quality,
12 'l-2- c. a yard,

Butterick Patterns

When you speak of the best pat-
tern, of course you call It Butterick.
We are the Charlotte agents for this
famous patterru .

Embroidery Sale Monday

Next.

Watch for It.

J.B.IVfVXCO.i
W

WINTER l
Suits and Overcoats

' Nice selection of. Winter
:styies.v:.;..:;.;.;iv...4.,.-:

; l ; $10.00 to $25.C0 ; ; 5t

I Irmrwwr

All Sizes nd Vfeights
It

i.$1.C0to9.C0a&:t'

Wool Gloves, Kid Gloves, ,

Wool So c k ' Winter ,

Weight Night Shirts and a
'Pajamas; ; all styles of
Day Shkts; ' 7HTJj

"; "Prices the very lowest ,

for best grade of goods.

Ycr!:2 Crcs.fi Hirers

lab

PliiiiM for a Wg Meeting In
t'lmrlotle, February 22nd --All .v

,.; riior and fetate Ol.icials to be 1 or
mally Invited General Jdvlta
tlon to be JKxtended to A;l t;:!icrs
IntcrehtwL . '

. "

'A' forestry preservation congress Is
to be held In Charlotte February 22nd.
Mr, Glfford Pihchot, United SUtes
Forester, and an expert of International
reputation, aa well as other prominent
citizens, are slated to attend and par-

ticipate fci the conference.. Invitations
wlif be extended the Governors, offl
clala and mftentlal cltlsena of all the
Southern States concerned In the pre-

servation of the Appalachian forests
and one of the largest and most re-
presentative conferences ever held In
Charlotte Is expected. ' , , a ,
. The. committee - having thl confer-
ence hr charge met with Mr. James H.
Cutler; of the American Forestry As-
sociation, In the 'assembly hall of the
Southern Manufacturers'Club last ,ex-enln-g,

,V. s , - , ? if A
, - .

. Mr.', R, M. J Milter,1 Jr.; chairman;
called the session to order and asked
Mr. Cutler to state briefly the object
of the meeting. .In 'a few ; words he
outlined, the scope and purpose of the
work.; , He stated that the object was
In view was the preservation of the
forests located near the- - headwaters of
the streams. which regulated, the How
of the rivers. ; He mentioned that the,
Woodson the Appalachian mountains
were fait tnln riaatrnvml and that lin--
Ws some remedial measure were taken,
tneaejnountalns would foon be denuded
A- bill has been drafted which Is to be
presented In Congress apDrourlatmg a
sum of. money for this purpose". No
difficulty Is anticipated In Its adeptlon
bv the Senate hut... oddosUIow Is feared
la he House of Stepresentatlvea This
is tue. toay wmcn is reacnea ny toe
peiple and . the4 object "of Jhla confer-
ence Ad i,o, stir up public-- sentiment In
Its favor, thus assuring" its passage.
1,'Mr, Cutler stated that lie had called
upon .Governor R. B. Glenn, and other
Korth Carolina officials and all were
heartily In favor of the conference, He
had ' likewise yisl ted Governor D, CS

Heyward, na otner uoutn Carolina oi --

flcials and.' without , exception, - they
were enthusiastic advocates of the
work, , All those who had been seen
were most favorably disposed and the
meeting promisee tq be a most Intern
est In g one. Charlotte, he thought to
be the. most suitable . place for the
meeting in view of-- the fact that the
city is centrally located, a big milling
as well as a great electrical center, Mr.
Cutler'' remarks were timely and well
received.'- -

t. '
; Mr;'' Miller then announced the tol

lowiofe '..committee to arrange for the
conference on the Z2nd of the month;
The .reception committee: Messrs.
Stuart iW. Cramer, chairman; J. L.
Chambers. A.. Jl. Washburn,' B. D.
Heath and George B. Hiss'; on invita-
tion, Cbl. A. L. Smith, chairman;
C. 'SDomi.' J. P. Caldwell and C. C.
Moore;' on programme, . Messrs. C. B.
Bryanfc7 'chairman ; Wi S. Lee, Jr., J.
A. --Solomons,- M. Nlebt Latta and T.
W, ; Wade: on finance. Messrs. George
Stephens, Chairman; H. M. McAden.
H. M, Victor and O..P, Heath; and of?
arrangements Messrs: S. Wlttkowsky,
chairmanf D.i A. v Tompkins, E. R.
Preston, McD. Watkins and Capt. A.
TWes. c'V .

These special committees are to be-

gin work., at once. The committee on
Invitation Is to Issue the necessary In-

vitations, --i Only the State officials are
to be extended formal Invitations, It
being 'understood that a general invl-tatlon- 'ls

extended all those who are In-

terested In this work. All the govern-
ors are-- to ,' be represented either in
person or by proxy, and delegates are
to be sent by many of the cities and
organisation A most cordial Invita-
tion M to be extended anyone who de--sir-

to" Represent.
The ..cwnnxlttee on programme Is to

work with Mr, Cutler in securing
speakers. ''Mr Alfred Akerman, a na-
tive ot Georgia, but how State forester
Of jMssachustts, Is to be Invited and
o.ther speakers. There are
to , be three sessions, morning,' after-
noon, and evening. The evening ses-
sion .vni.tn )a the Academy of Music
and will be In the nature of an illus-
trated address. The conference which
has the backing of the leading officials
of the city and State. cannot but be a

'great success. rj

A ' Fev ' Mlnor Happenings In and
' 'l.'l.Ab?l, hs?Uy'" ThaTnext : attraction" at the" Acad-

emy ' f ,'Muale will be "Heir to the
HooraM Monday night

The; Charlotte Day Nursery Asso-
ciation will meet In the Carnegie Li
brary at II .o'clock this morning. . , ,
-- The-Ladies' Auxiliary will meet in
the parlors of tha Young Men's Chris-Ua- n

Association at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. r " ' " ' 'i -

t
4?rtiJli-VBi Hunter Is to; speak to

their fafmera ct . Anion county
Saturday,.at 1M meeting or the south
em Cotton Growers' Association.

Henda fwlll b glad to
gnow JtnatrasriW. . wiison.i jr.,
who f has-be- en . spending the last " few
months1 at Bandera, Texas, is rapidly
regaining hia health.--, .

Parker-Gardn- er Company has
donated "to the - men's ' depart
ment of the charity, ward of the Pres
byterian Hospital a handsome chair.
The wekme, gtp was received by the
ladles' . auxiliary-- , yesterday. --

t
. , l, .

--s Miss Nlnai Caftnon'Hunter the lit?
tle'.Slx-year-Kr- fd daughler of Dr.1 ' and
Mrs 4 B. R." Hunter, jpf KJftg'a Mouni
tain,- - Is very slek' " with .' pneumonia,
Drsr E C Register and- - George - W.
PresSlyare- - attending her, , She has
a chance fof recovery,," '
'

--MrE,,B, Gresham, oi the Gres-ha-m

Eating .Rouse s Company, hasgon. to ,Atlanta,-- Ga,-whe- re he will
nave charge of the eating house at the
hew Southern, passenger station there.
Mrs,"" Gresham and child will join Mr.
Gresham the latter part' of-- the month.

iMr. William J.1 Donnelly, formerly
clerk at the? Perry 'Ho el, Newport, R.
L, and the , Hotel Washington. has
taken a position as lerk at the Cen
tral, succeeding Mn Edgar Johns, who
recently resigned to 'engage In bust-hess.- tn

Mississippi, r Mr Will Eagle
has been,, filling the position, tempo
rarity, t .ujt r. ;
1 --rThe receipts 'at" the .cfty cotton
platform yesterday 'were- - tft bales andthe, best price paid for the staple was
U cents.- - The receipts for the eorres- -

bales, the best Prtce at that t!m .
lng 7.2$ cents.- - The price on the local
market 'declined ' a' quarter'' of a cent
a pound yesterday. ,v V . ,

.1.'. v..:- - - ' j

A Second DlsastrotM Fire In Panama.
Panama. Feb, 1. The second rilA.

trous Are to visit this city within a
montR Drone out at z:au o'clock this
morning., Twenty-eig-ht buildings on
the main street, including tho Coneni.
dla Hotel, occupied by many Ameri'
cans, ' and fifteen stores were destroy-e- d

The loss, t estimated at 100,000.
partially Insuied. - .

!..'' - v ''"' " " " ., i",

, Russian Loan of 1100,000,000 ..

rarl. ' Feb. t Informal negotia-
tions ' for the flotation of a RussUn
loan have? again been taken uo,. The
amount mentioned In well informed
circles Varies, but ItuO.ftOO.OOO is gen.
erally spoken ofwith the issue orice
at Hi and Interest at five per cent. ,

HO WW
Pure Linen Damask, two yards wide,

bleached pure white, beautiful designs. It's
a fine, heavy linen ; actual value rAp
75 cents, our twice.

well on 'North College street.

'' .'CoI. and Mrs, Leroy Springs,, of Lan-
caster, ,8. C. after a visit to Mr, and
MralMohTTM. cott, went to Concord
yesterday to he guests of Mr. and Mrs,

fMiss Ella Potts, of Huntersvllle, Is
spending a few days In the city the
guest of pr.t Annie Alexander. . -

'VWfr' ' m,.,' Miss Julia -- Wallls returned to, her
tome In the city yesterday after a
ery pleasant visit to friends and rela-tlv- ea

In Plnevllle:

n Mrs, A. Zweler yesterday enter-
tained the Thursday Afternoon Pleas-
ure Club. The club prise was won by
Mrs. K,, W. Mellon, the vfsitor's prlxe
by Miss Georgia Lowe, and the conso
latlon by Mr. W, H. Bruns.

v

'
, COCJiTY SOCIAL.

utP. and Mrs. William Reld. pf
the clty .yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Grier and Mr.
and-Mr- t. O. B. Bryant, of Providence,
Spent yesterday In the city shopping.

A' delightful reception Was tendered
Mr. W. S. Flennlken and bride, nee
Miss Dora Dennis, at Mr. Flennlken'e'
home. In Sharon township last night.'

i 'AtTstrge'' humber of neighbors and
friends were present to welcome Mrs.
Flennlken and the evening was a most

f. nJoyablene Mr. Flennlken is one of
the;, vest known- - and most popular
farmers or tne county, v f t

i! iJt ' . ' i
JIMS Ella SUIott . enterUlns num-

ber of her friends at her home on tha
Providence road In Sahron' township
this .mornlnsr.x'" ' ' .' ? C-- - i

Thd Movement of HTumber of Peo--V

, , .pie, Vteitora and Others. . ,.f
iM: ' John rS. Cator,' who - has , been

New

Hamilton Percales, warranted fast colors,
worth regular 10 cents a yard ; all O 4 It
the New Colors for Spring I "Jl

rAHor A COLD
HANDLE

Ac 3A

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity Is half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS

We have just received a new ship-
ment, Tou'll buy them If you see

" "them.
One set of a for ..,.$1.75.
One set of t for .....93.00.

Allen Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

The,
Wheel of Life

ByOUIItUSGOW

Price $150

Houston, Dixon & Co

CURED
i I was afflicted with nervousness

and general debility for nearly six
years, which weakened ma greatly,
Every few days 1 had nervous speUs
and weakened down; I hardly had
strength to walk across the room, I
was hungry at regular times, but it I
Indulged my appetite It would bring
on one of those nervous spells, which

would require morphine to relieve,
Last tfeptembar Irs. Joo Person
called to see me, naving neara oi
m condition. But. although, she as
sured me she thought her remedy
would cure me, I did not have much
faith in it. or anything' else, i had
tried so many things X was out of
heart. Bhe persuaded me. however.
to use her Remedy, 1 bought half

dozen bottles of It, although my
husband told ma it wa useless to
bur so much, as I might not live to
take it, I bought it all the same,
and to-d- ay t can say that X am a
well, neauny. woman, x nave done
more work tn the last two months
than ! had done. In Ave years before.

-- JI'"'t

Colored Dress Duck
nan ueeu ' inn- - uiu m ui eviiffuuru,

."t' R.i B,PhaTT has returned' to
E the fCftr after a trip to Dillon,- - S.C.

JTtj. roit legal .business. ,
'- -

i--s k,,., Mr,- - Julian S. MHIer arrived 11 "the
i;V clt yesterday from' Due West, 8,',.C, The New Dress Patterns and Colors in Duck

for the Spring Season, 12 I --2c grade
i , wjir n, isi uusiiuiuk nrssui voiiege,
l ta spehd A.fewdays with his" father,
r Rev,, Dri R, G. Miller.' at-- Sardls, . ,

1 Mr I R. G i Sloan, - of Greensboro,
i spent yesterday - tn. the- - city,, etaying
wat tne wuiora,- - . i , ,

Rev; George H. t Atkinson, of Mon- -
colors all fast

Percales

-rAe F; Cfft fRn--
world-wi-

de reputation

7t

I ' i ',' iff. Vit " " V "k '

i ' v. -- J

5 i , roe. - wag welcomes visitor In the city
1 & (yesterdays ..vf,.,, i.,,.

Kew Dress Ginghams for Spring

All the standard Makes
frew and others of

ft 7 Among tne out-of-to- people here
) yesterday was , Mr W, E, . Manor. ' offp, Raleigh, ,who was a gtiest at the Cen

, Vl.4, "i"1.. 'W- - i'i .
. ',. Mrvr T. : Ji Davis. Jr.. of Blrmtng--

, him Aiac 1s spending y few days tn
rJ "tie city. ' he ; . " i' a-- -

' (
- sDr. E. C. Register returned "yester

f 1ft'T,y" morning, from '.King's Mountain,
cV. wlere he spent Wednesday on.busf-tiei- s.

t f( f VH ,j,f "

ill. R N. Hackett, ef Wllkesboro,
i Was in the crty yesterday, and he was

; r
f ratser on, politics. ,

, Mr. John T. Cramer, of Thomaavltlo,
' -

, preildent of the welttknown Cramer
-.. Furniture Company, Spent yesterday

' In fhe elfy, the guest of .his aon. Mr,
. t .1 Rturt W. Cramer. VA.i-- j

, , Loadetl With 4,000 Barrels of Cement.' '
t Tie bark Ethel which anchored off

Southport, below Wilmington, several
days ago with a lire raging below, had
aboard as a part of her cargo 4.000 bar-- :
r"! of cement which was consigned to

, ' trie Southern Power Compnny, or Chsr
l.tte and valued at $1,0 rtfc. The ofn- -

elala of, the ;' company have not yet
- the extent of the damage. .It

Is stated that the loss Is fully covered
1 y lpurnnce. ,

,. Whr It pvs to f ic T'.nr tor lune
T'lt. lion V Hnulft. li .in, rire. ro- -

... ) ,,., , f..,t 4 jjlvn ,(... I -- i.iuo
,wvd l.aVOi,'' ...

i .tor tajrt.colowetcr if1
i; of colors and patterns to select froni ;

My" complexion y good and healthy,
my ' appetite good, my " nervousness
gone, and I have not' had to renort
to morphine since, I started on Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy, It Is every-
thing that she claims for If. ,

. MRS. D. X BARNES
- Clayton. K. tt, Jan, VjM.- -
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